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IN ADVANCE.
For six months, 75 cents.

?Tt=AU NEW subscriptions must be paid in

advance. If the paper is continued, and not
paid within the first month, $1.25 will tie charg-
ed ; if not paid in three months, $1.50; if not
paid in six months, $1.75; and if not paid in
nine months, $2.00.

Messrs. JOHN C. BAKER ifc Co. of Philadel-
phia invite attention to their advertisement of-

fering for sale the new medicine of Cod Liver

Oil, which is represented as possessing ycry

valuable qualities.
Mr. S. UOLLIDAT will dispose of a valuable

farm in the valley next month. This property,

we are assured, is worthy the attention of pur-
chasers who wish to secure a pleasant home.

Mr. JACOB MOJILER, in Dry Valley, oilers for
sale a lot of fine young Trees.

J. THOMAS IS in the field with a large assort-

ment of Stoves, tS c.
Mr. WATTSON will dispose of Lis stock, &.C.,

on the farm.
Messrs. JAS. MILI.IKEN, Jr., & Co. have dis-

solved partnership.
WATTSON & JACOB have a variety of Coal for

sale.

V. B. PALMER, E-q , our enterprising adver-
tising agent in Philadelphia, has commenced
the publication of a monthly paper at 2o cents

per annum, which will no doubt be made an

interesting sheet to printers as well as others.
City merchants who desire to advertise in the
Gazette for CASH? trade advertisements not

being desired?are requested to give Mr. P. a
call at the northwest corner of Third and Ches-
nut streets, where they can learu terms, <ic.

Look Out for Proscription.'
Since it has been ascertained that Gamble is

elected, we have already heard it whispered
that the work of decapitating locofoco office

holders along the line of canal will be com-
menced in good earnest in January next. Look
out, gentlemen?a set of hungry cormorants,
with anaconda rnaws, are on your track?the
guillotine is ready?the axe sharp?the execu-
tioners unrelenting?and ail you have to do is

to bare your necks and submit to the work with
as much grace as you can command .'

READING RAlLßOAD.?According to a report
of the New England agent, the Reading Rail-
road ia indebted rri*re than seventeen millions
of dollars'. With such a millstono around its
neck, the stockholders had better deliver the
whole concern to the creditors at once, as it
willcertainly never pay them a dividend.

The brig Osceola, on which JAMES A. BANKS,
Esq., of this place, was a passenger, arrived at
San Francisco, California, on the sth August,
after rr voyage of 2f>o days from Philadelphia.

REDUCTION or FARE.? The Camden and Am-
boy Railroad Company have reduced their way
fares generally to two and a half cents per
mile, on both their roads, and determined to i-
rue season or commutation tickets between New-

Brunswick and Philadelphia.

OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD ?The
8.-ard of Directors, at their meeting at Mans-
ion, on Saturday, September 29th, placed under

contract twenty-seven miles of the line in ]
Ohio, making, with the twenty-three miles in
Pennsylvania contracted for in July, fifiy miles
now under contract. The work in Ohio is to

l-e paid for by the local subscription;: in the
counties in which it lies.

Riot and Pire in Philadelphia.
On Tuesday night the rowdies of Moyamcn-

ting made an attack on the coiored population,
which ended in the destruction of several
tuiMings by fire and the loss of several lives. I

The California House, at the corner of St.
Mary and Sixth streets, had long been an ob- j
ject of hostility to the whites. One cause of
this was a report that the proprietor of it, a
mulatto man, had living with him a white wo-
man as his wife. Soon after the rowdies with
their blazing wagon reached the corner, an at-
tack was made upon the house. The windows j
were pe.ted in with stones, and after a desper- ;
at struggle the blacks inside were forced to

retreat from the house by the back way. The ;
active rioters were at this time comparatively i
few, and half an hour at least elapsed before
?hey gained an entrance into the bar-room. ,
The blacks during this time were not idle, and

made several rallies down St. Mary and Sev-
enth streets with bricks for the purpose of j
driving off the whites. Pistols and guns were j
occasionally discharged on both sides. It was
about 9 o'clock when the rioters effected an en-
trance into the house, and then the fixtures ot \u25a0
the bar-room were broken up and a bonfire j
made inside the house. The building was soon
in flames, and at 12 o'clock at night had ex-

tended up St. Mary street, burning two brick
dwellings and a carpenter ehop back The
heal had abo >-r fire ' > the frame tavern on

the lower corner kept by Mr. Mcllvain, and
thence fire communicated to the Montgomery
House adjoining, and a -table on St. Mary
street, belonging to Mr. Bell.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 10
1 he riots were renewed down town(South-

wark) this rnommg, and other buildings were
tired. 1 ire arms and other missiles were
freely used, and several persons very \u2666*?! 1 y
hurt.

At halt-past ten o'clock six or eight military
companies, headed by the Sheriff and Mayor,
marched to the scene ofaction, tcok possession
of the disturbed district, and planted cannon io
the s'reeta io prevent the encroachment of the
crowd.

A number of fire companies are now ineer-

vice round the mime Several other buildings
have been burnt.

Election Returns.
Had any stranger been in Lewistown lost

year and seen the energy and perseverance
with which the whigs labored, and again vis- j
ited our town on Tuesday last, he could hardly
have believed that these men had fallen into

such a state ot supineness end inactivity as

characterised their movements on the latter

day. A few, it is true, who are ever at their

posts, did all in their power, but so few in num-

ber were they, that no attention whatever ?
could be paid to dilatory or doubtful votes.

The consequence was that an open held pre-

sented itself to our more active opponents, who

improved the opportunity with all the skill and

tactics for which they arc proverbial, and thus

achieved a triumph they may well be pioud ot,
and of which the whigs ought to be heartily

ashamed. Some cause for dissatisfaction may
have existed?not with the ticket, but with
other matters to which wo may some day re - j
fer?but notwithstanding there is no excuse

for having voted the entire loeofbeo ticket, as
a considerable number most undoubtedly must

have done.

In some of the townships our friends, under
the circumstances, did well, while in others
the usual apathy that invariably follows a suc-
cessful campaign prevailed in its full extent.

Th-s is certainly a very strange method ot sup-
porting those whom the people Inst year ele-
vated to power. In the case of the National
Administration, there arc enough slavery men

elected to Congress from the South, when
joined to their present allies of the north?ab-
olitionists and professing tree soilers?to com-
mand a majority in that body; and now, in this
State, instead of electing a Legislature willing
to give the measures of Gov. Johnston a fair
trial, they have sent a majority of partizans j
who will spare no efforts to embarrass him. If
the interests of the State should suffer through
this negligence?if the people in a few years
should be saddled with more taxation to supply
the money that will be squandered on the ca-
nals, those who aideJ in bringing about this
result, can Jay the blame on their own shoul-
ders.

We subjoin the returns for Canal Commis-
sioner. which will vary but little, ifany, from
the official result:
Districts. FULLER. GAMBLE.
Armagh 26 maj.
Union 10 "

Brown l6 maj.
Derry 44 "

Decatur 26 44

Granville 2B '?

Lew istown 27 44

Menno 34
Oliver & McVeytow n B4 44

Wayne <& Newton Hamilton 47 44

36 306
36

Gamble's majority 270

The entire locofoco ticket is elected by about
the same majority.

[lt being nece-uary to put our paper to press
at an early hour on Friday afternoon, we are
unable to give tiie official returns tins week.
The Judges meet at bo late an hour, that were
we to await their action, we should certainly
iose one if not two mails.]

Jcsjata Copktt. ?The whigs in this county

seem to have sustained as disastrous a defeat as
wc did in Mifflin, the w hole locofoco ticket be-
ing elected by a large majority :

Canal Commissioner.
Gamble, loco, 109!)

Fuller, whig, 918
.hsemlhj.

Dimmick, loco, 1127
Cummings, 44 1107
McLaughlin, whig, 829
Slifer, 44 869

Sheriff.
M'Kinstry, loco, 9.76
Hecktnan, whig, BGG

Treasurer.
Kepncr, loco, 1077
Notenstine, whig, 908
Rannels, loco, is elected Commissioner over

Kloss. Returns not all in.

Guilliford is elected Auditor ever Gruver by
nearly 300.

In Huntingdon county the whig ticket is elect-
ed?Cornyn to the Legislature by 600.

In Blair the volunteer candidates for Sheriff
and Prothonotary, both haif-w&v whigs, arc
elected.

In Centre Mr. Curtin, who had come out as a
volunteer candidate for Senate, awfully scared
the Jocofocos by reducing their majority to a

few hundred in that county.
In Bedford the whole whig ticket i*elected.
In Dauphin, for a wonder, Wrn. D. Boas has

been defeated for Prothonotary, and the w hole
whig ticket elected. Good for Dauphin.

In Philadelphia the independent candidate
for .Mayor is elected. In the city and county,
the locofbcos have elected their Sheriff and Re-
gister; the Treasurer, Commissioner, Auditor,
and Clerk of the Orphans' Court are whigs.

CANAL COMMISSIONER;
Gamble. Fuller.

Cumberland 250
Blair

_ 400
Bucks r()
Chester mm)

Delaware 402
Allegheny mm
Westmoreland 2000
Berks 400(1
Dauphin f;i.q
York 600
Schuylkill 100
Lancaster 2500
Miffln 270
Juniata 170
Lehigh 275 _

Phila.city 2781
Phila. county 20tH
Montgomery 1200
Franklin 4OO
Lebanon 7OO
Union 4OO
Northumberland 700
Carbon 200
Monroe 1200
Mercer 4(H)
Northampton 000
StioquehaaiNl !KK>
Wayne 050
Huntingdon _ 500
8 rom many other counties the returns arc of

a scatterir g character, but enough is known to

show that Gamble is elected Canal Commis-
sioner, and that the Senate and House are both

locofoco.

MILLS BCRNF.I>. ?We regret to learn that the

valuable mills of the venerable Bishop Chase, of
Illinois, attached to Jubilee College, of which

he was the founder, were destroyed by fire a
few days since. The loss is eight thousand
dollars, there being no insurance upon the pro-

perty burnt.

NEW VORK, Oct. 9.
We learn from Boston thai the British brig

St. John, from Galway, Ireland, for Boston,
struck against the Grampus Rocks on Sunday
last about 9 o'clock in the morning, and sunk
almost instantly, having broke in piecis. By
this painful calamity, it is estimated that 99
passengers found a watery grave. The cap-
tain, crew and some passengers were saved by
floating on pieces of the wreck. Twenty.five
of the dead bodies were washed ashore and
picked up on Monday morning.

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 8.
Five large steamboats lying at our wharf

have been destroyed by fire. It broke out on
the Falcon last night a little after 1L o'clock,
and a strong north wind prevailing at the time,
the flames spread with great rapidity. The
Illinois caught first, then the Marshal Ney.
then the North America, and then the Aaron
Hart. Every effort to save them proved una-
vailing. The Robert Ferris and the America
shoved out at the commencement of the fire,
and were saved, with but a trifling loss. Of
those burnt there areoniy two hulls now in
sight, the others having sunk. The total loss
in freight is estimated at a quarter of a million
of dollars, of which our insurar.ee offices sus-
tiined but little loss.

From California.
The steamer Empire City which left Cha-

gres on the 28th ult, arrived in New Vork on
Tuesday. She brings £040,980 in gold dust,
and 74 passengers

The United States steamer Edith, it appears,
was run ashore on Point Conception, on the
2Gth August and totally lo6t. She was bound
for Santa Barbara.

The barque Kirkland, Captain Philips, of
and from Baltimore, arrived safely at San Fran-
cisco on the 21st Auguat,

The barque Paoli has arrived at San Fran-
cisco in two hundred days from Baltimore.

The steamer Empiro City brings favorable
accounts from the placers in California. Gold
continues plentiful as ever but it is very diffi-
cult to obtain. New washings have been dis-
covered and old ones forsaken.

The health of San Francisco continues good.
The durrbtea caused much suffering during
the mouth of August, but it is &!owiy diminish-
ing. The cholera has entirely disappeared
from Panama.

The waters of the Sierra Nevada are nearly
at their lowest.

Two small steamboats were plying on the
river Sacramento.

SEWH FROM THE PLACER.

The Peruvians and Chilians have been pret-
ty thoroughly routed in every section of the
Middle and North Forks, and the disposition to
expel them seems to be extending throughout
the whole mining community. Our advices
from the Middle and North Forks are verv fa-
vorable. One party of twenty on the North
Fork, within some twenty miles from tbesnow,
were averaging per day each. A gentle-
man direct from the Middle Fork informs us i
that many of the old miners are doing better
this year thnn la?L Yet many are returning, :
who either have no luck or no energy; we !
think it a want of the latter commodity.

We learn that a party are operating on the
Middle Fork with a submarine armor, by
wiiich arrangement they take out many thou-
sands daily of the du®t. They think, when
they get their apparatus f-iirly at work, they
will average §10.900 per day.

svcrissruL 801.8 UKMIIWI.
I)r. 11. Van Dyke, a member of the North

Fork Datn and Mining Association, which 5
company has recently completed a lateral ca-

nal it Deal's Bar, a little above the juncture of
the North Fork with the Rio Americano, has
just returned from their scene of operations.? ,
The work ofdrainage had been completed on- :
!y three days L fore he left, and though the
company labored under many disadvantages,
they had raised in this short time over $13,000.

Gov. Shannon, ot Ohio, ex-minister to Mex-
ico, is now working in the mines of the Rio de I
los Americanos.

i A party of isevpn arrived at llie Dry Digging
on the 14th, having left Missouri on the sth
of May. Among them are Dr. J. li. Dickson,
Pa., and E. tireen, of Michigan.

The California says there was much sick-
ness at the minesat last accounts. The " sick
ly season" comprises the months of July, Au-
gust and September. Two small steamers
are plying on the Sacramento. The accounts

! from the placers are very good. The Califor-
nia says: <ve have no prodigious gold stories
to relate, but confining ourselves to the simple
assurance of good hick to those who labor, we

' trust not to defeat the expectations of the most
j visionary. In fact, ail accounts agree that it
requires the severest toil, hardship and depri-
vation in the mince to realize any considerable
amount of of the golden treasure. The Kana-

i kits of Happy Valley have suffered severely
from dysentery, and when we visited them
from their wan and faded features, we felt that

1 they longed for the sunshine of their native
isies beyond the sea. The Cat-ears and Chi-
nese endure this climate better, and the latter

I people do not seem particularly affected by the
severity of our cold nights and fogs. Although
wo have no rain, the dews amount to perfect

| night showers, and they lack the general in-
i fluenco ofram from their coldness.

UK tINi'IIKIUIHCEII. It no fooli*h per
| R II hi- prejudiced against this uow truly c elebrated
| medicine is to despise this ailvir.- ; let it lit! n-??! iiiiiueili-

atr-ly on pain being fell! no matter where it maybe,
whether iri the lie n| or fct t, whether it be in the hack or
abdomen, whether arising from external or internal cause,

> live the Hrandreth's Pills, ari l rely upon it, that the pain
will go, the boJ, will be restored to health as soon as na-
ture has received sufficient ASSIM TAME from their effect.

The quantity of impure humors discharged from the
! body by the action of the Hrandreth's Pills, is replaced in

1 the course of a few hour* with new and pure Hood, by
? the digestion of a moderate meal, fly purging the body
| with this medicine the w hole mass of blood becomes cn-
! tirely purified and regenerated.

That the blood is the life of the b ly, I presume is \u25a0.in-
disputed, therefore I shall sly that it being tin SCAT or

| LIFE, it must also be the seat of disease. Ifdisease be in
the Mood, we should abstract the disease only, not the
blood Itis the impurities winch must be removed by

; purgation to seen re our health, in allstates of the weainer,
j in all situations, and in all climate*. The blood, like a
j good spirit, is always trying to benefit the body by its
, struggles to expel impurities Hut it ia not capable to ef-

fect its own purification at all times : to do this it must
olten have assistance. When the blood is loaded with im-
parities, especially in this climate, the consequences may

I be fatal, provided the blood is not purified at once, and

I this is sure to be effected if Ilrandreth's Pills are used.

I Purchase the genuine medicine of the following agents:

; JOHN A HTKRETT, I-twistown ; William Hardy, Mr-Veytown; Jt net y Huntingdon; Moore .$?
| Sicape, Alexandria ; .1 S; .V Crettetll, Petersburg ; Hart-

' mm, CE , Mar.orhill; /' .V. OK EN*. Ihrmirgtuni.

ERIE BANK.?Drexel & Co., 94 Sooth Third
street, Philadelphia. advertise that this bank
lias resumed, and offer to purchase its notes at

1A per cent, discount.

HARRIED.
On the 9lh inst., by Rev. T. Tanyhill, WII.-

LIAM IltivLK, of Perrysvilfe, to Mrs. NANCV
JANE ROSE, near Newton Hamilton.

DIED.
On the 27th ult., by accidentally falling into

one of the Vats of James Patterson's Tan-yard,
Juniata count}', GEOROK, son of John and Su-
sannah CTDonald, of Turbett township, aged 2
years, 7 months and 11 days.

Communicated.
On Tuesday morning last, of congestive fe-

ver, in the 19th year of her age, Miss ELIZA-
BETH GRACE, daughter of John and Theodosia
Kennedy.

In the death of this interesting young lauy,
her family have sustained an irreparable loss,

i ler gentleness of disposition, her uniform kind-
ness of heart and sweetness of manners, en-
deared her to a large circle of young friends,
wfio have felt in this mournful dispensation of
Providence as if one whose life was interwo-
ven with theirs was suddenly snatched from
among them. V- hile they iiave sincerely
wept her transit from this earthly scene, they
have felt how piercing is the thought that they
have ga/.cd on her sweet countenance for the
last tune, felie has thus prematurely, in the
spring time of life, sunk down into the clods of
the valley ; but ahe passed away as gently Hs
the infant's slumber, triumphant in death.
Fear fled away, for she cloved her eyes on all
beneath the sun full of promise?buoyant in
hope?fixed in a deep rooted faith, which feels
that the soul is immortal and hvea beyond the
grave.

Long will her young friends gather around
her last earthly resting place, and while they
strew roees on her grave, may they fondly
cherish her memory, and so walk through life
that their fast end may be like unto hers. All
will fall as surely?none more calmly.

" Thou wert so like a form of light

That Heav'n benignly called thee hence,
Ere yet the world could breathe one blight

O'er thy sweet innocence :
And thou that brighter home to bb-sa
Art (tagged with all thy loveliness."

Obituary.
Died, on the 14th September. ALLAN C. MII.I.IKEN,

son ol' James Milliken, Esq , of Lewistown, l*a , aged
3t years and i months

The deceased was a graduate of the College in this
place, and the intelligence of his death willsend a thrill
of sorrow through the hearts of all who knew hiin
whilst here, l'ossessing in a high degree those qualities
of character which never fail to command our regard?-
kindness and warmth of feeling, an amiable and gener-
ous disposition, gentleness of manners, combined with
integrity of principle and manliness of deportment, he
was beloved by his associates and resjiected by all with
whom he eatne in contact. His talents and acquire-
ments w ere of no ordinary character. Whilst he ranked
high in his class as a scholar, as a writer, and especially
of poetry, he had no superior. He excelled in the delin-
eation of true feeling and emotion?in the natural and
touching expression of genuine sentiment. Ills intimate
Acquaintances will long remember the sweetly melan-
choly strains in which he mourned the loss of some friend
who had been snatched away, as he himself has now-
been, by an early death. Although be was peculiarly
modest and unobtrusive, his merit was soon appreciated,
and he was selected by his Society as their favorite re-
presentative in the literary contest oflbe College, and in
the event proved himself fully w orlhy the high estima-

tion In which he was held A: the graduation of bis
class, he delivered, by the honorary appointment of the

Faculty, a poem, which bore the marks of true genius,
and confirmed the bright hopes in regard to his future
course which his previous performances had excited.

After leaving College he returned to hut home in the
lalley of the Juniata, and commenced the studies of the
legal profession, lie hud nearly completed the course
requisite for admission to the bar, when declining health
compelled him to relinquish his pursuits. Hoping that
change of scene and the excitement of a journey would
reT >re Ins failing strength, lie accompanied a friend to

th: West Wherever he went the noble qualities of his
disposition gained for him the love of those in whose so-
ciety he was cast The transient intercourse of a travel-
ler among s'rangers w is so flu lent to secure for him their
affectionate regard, and tnanv whose acquaintance with
him was thus ca-ual, will receive with heartfelt sorrow
the melancholy tidings uf Ins death Many of them will
doubtless < all to mind with peculiar interest the language
w hi. h lu- so kindly and earnestly addressed to them, con-
ceriinig their soul's salvation His modest and gentle
manner?the sweet and noji-ical tones of his voice?the
inltd expression of bis countenance, constrained gven the
most indifferent to religion to listen with attention and
rcqu.-ct, while he talked to them on that subject, on .
which his own feelings had become so deeply interested, i

After an absence of everi months lie returned to his 1
home, apparently in restored health, but it was soon ?
plainly manifest that he had returned hotue hut to die.

Although he had been travelling through a section of ;
country where iliecholera was raging, and had seen one
and another stricken down at Ins side by that fttal epi-
demic, it pleased the Lord to spare his lifethroughout his
journey and bring bini back to be soothed and cheered in
his dung hours by the presence and affectionate atten- ;
turns of dt-votedly attached parents and friends. Me had
been with Ins relatives hut a lew days, when his sickness
laid him on the bed of death Here it was that tiie gen-
uineness and strength of his faith in Christ were most

strikingly displayed. No murmur nor complaint es aje i
ed Ills lip. in all his suffering, but He patiently submitted
to his Heavenly Father's will He endeavored to coin-

f>art his Humming friends by reminding them that it was
the l.ord who gave and the Lord who taiceth away?that
he could not but do right and that ever blessed should he
Ins name During his whole sickness his mind remained
clear and unclouded, anil h- enjoyed much communion
with God, in fervent and eloquent prayer When the

last moments of his life had come, peaceful and calm,
without a struggle and apparently without pain, he
breathed the dying praver of Stephen, "l.ord, receive my !
spirit," and like Rlcphen "fell asleep in Jesus."
?' May we die the death of the riglueous, and may our last

end be likehis.''
His body lies in the Cemetery at I.ewistown, in a spot

pointed out by himself to a friend, previous to liis sick- |
ness. It is in tiie midst ol'a clump of trees, near the wa- ,
ler's brink He selected this retired place, ns he said,
that when his friends visited Ins grave,they might heat
the flowing stream murmuring forth a ceaseless requiem

Thou art gone, but shall not be forgotten until the ma-
ny hearts that now mourn thine end are cold and lifeless
with thee iri the grave. He who now offers this feeble
tribute to thy memory, willever "remember sweetly" j
tin- 1 ist liii< sof poetry you ever penned?-

" That upon earth there were true hearts like thine.
And in the heavens, there is a gracious God."

Pinoiton ll'hi/r

Tribute of Kc'kpcct.
F.t 'rart frvr, the -WitimcM of ' A? L'ilLiv]!kir Society oftht

College of .Vt ir ./ troty.

The Cliosophie Society of the College of New Jersey,
being informed of the death of Mr A:.i i\ C. MIIUKKK,
son of J lines Milliken, Lsq., of Leivistovvn, Ps ,11 lei- ;
low-member, who died on iho I2tli September, the fol-
lowing resolutions were unanimously idopted :

HIM .' 11, That it is with feelings of sincere regret we
have heard of the death of our late friend and brother,
Allan ( Milliken, a valued member of this Society, and
a graduate of Princeton College, and that we will con-
tinue to cherish a livelyr< collection of his kind and ami-
able disposition, united to a gentlemanly and upright de-
portment.

Jiesolced, That m his dealt! this Society has lost a tried
and devoted f\ lend- one whose tale ills, kindness of heart, .
and gentleness of manners would have raised him to em-

inence in any profession.
htsaloeil, I'liat while we deeply sympathize with the

parents and relatives of our departed brother in their be-
reavement, occasioned by this dispensation of Divine
Providence, we also rejoice with them in the glorious

Consolation of knowing tfiat our beloved friend died in ;
the full assurance of enjoying a blessed immortality.

Kr.iulrod, That these Resolutions be published in Ihe i
Presbyterian, The I.ewistowo Gazette, and The Prince.
lon Whig, and that a copy of the in be sent to the family
of the deceased

Kttwlt td , That as an additional n ark of our respect
and attrition for the memory of our deceased friend and
brother, we will wear the usual badge of mourning for
thirty days

I LID HALI , SEPTEMBER 21st, IF 19

OUTRAGES IN ARKANSAS.?A feud LIAS for
i some time existed between several families in

Marion co., which resulted, a few days since,
in the murder, by an armed party, of an old ,

j man named King and his two sons. A warrant
j was issued tor the arrest of the murderers, but

' their friends mustered iri such force that the '

i whole posse of the county was not sufficiently
strong to take thorn. Information of these

| facts was communicated to Gov. Roane, who
has authorised Gen. A. M. Woods, of Marion
county, to call out the militia, it the arrest of

these murderers cannot be effected by the civil
authorities. ? Little Rock Democrat.

THE MARKETS.
Lewistown, Oct. 12, 1849.

Paid by Dealers. Retail.
Flour - - £4 25 £5 UO
Wheat, white - 97 1 19

red - 92 1 03
Rye - - 50 00
Oats - - 31 37
Corn, -

- 50 00
i Cloverseed old, 3 50

Do new, 4 00
Flaxseed - - 1 00 1 25
Timothyseed 2 00 2 50
Butter, good - - 12£ 12£
Eggs S 8
l.ard 0 8
Tallow - 8 10
Potatoes - - 50 62\

! Beef, - - 4 00
Bacon, per lb. 77

; Wool, per lb. 28
Feathers - - 45 45

The Lewistown Mills are paying 92 to
i97 rents for good wheat, 50 cents for Rye,

50 cents for Corn, and 31 cents for Gats.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 11, 18-19.
Flour is steady, but not active. Small sales

at $5.12£ a 5.18; Corn Meal
Flour Wheat is steady?sales of
red at 103al(J8 cents; white do. 112a115 cents.
Corn is steady ?sales of white at 02and yellow

: 64a65 cents; Oats 30a32 cents; Rye 00 cents. !
There is a moderate fair demand for provi-

sions?prices continue steady. Mess Pork

and kegs. Groceries firm?sales of Rio CofJee
at 8i cents. Sugars and Molasses steady.
Rice unchanged.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 11, 1849.
FLOOR. ?The market for Howard Street

j Flour is still inanimate. Holders are firm at ?
$5.125. GRAIN.?The ieceipts of Wheat are
quite moderate. Sales were made to-dav at

i 100a 105 eta. for good to prime reds, and 108a
115 cts. for white. The receipts of Corn are

; light. Sales of white at 63 cts. and ofyellow
at 04 cts. We quote Oats at 30a31 ceuts.

MONET MATTERS, TRADE, kc.
BANKING CAPlTAL ?According to the last :

.Merchant's Magazine the banking capital of
New Vork city is 24 millions, of Boston 19
millions, of New Orleans 171 millions, of Phil-
adelphia 10 millions, of Charleston 9 millions,
of Providence 8 millions, of Baltimore 7 mil-

i lions, of Nashville 6 millions, of Hartford 4
millions, of Louisville 3 millions. Pittsburgh,°

Augusta, Ga., Albany and Richmond, each
have rising 2 millions of bank capital, and Sa-
vannah, Salem, New Haven, Cincinnati, Lex-
ington, Ky., Mobile, Troy, N. V., Newark,
New Bedford, Ctica, Petersburg, Va., Roches-
ter, Wilmington. Washington, ar.d Portland,
have each more than 1 million.

WHISKEY. ?The Whiskey trade of Cincinnati
is enormous. During the commercial year of i
?17-1-1, there were 17U,43ti bbls Whiskey import-

ed into that city, and 165,419 bbls exported. ;
During the year lß4a-49, the imports were
186,5U9 ?exports 136,941 bbls.

W 0 0 D W A.N T E D .

\fi-w loads of wood arc wanted immediately
at tbis office, Those of our subscribers

who intend paying their subscription in wood
will accommodate us by delivering it soon.

C B A L.
Tons Limeburners' Coal, and 40

j Tons Sunbury Coal, broken and screened
for Stoves, for sale bv

0ct.13-3t. VVATTSOX & JACOB. j

DISSOLUTION. !
Co-partnership heretofore existing iin-

-1 iier the name and style of JAMES .MILLI-
JvK.V, Jr., & CO. is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent.

JAMES MILLIKEX,Jr.,
ROBERT MILLIKEX.

Lewistown, October 10, 1949.

HAYING disposed of our stock of goods, we
are desirous of closing up our business;

therefore all persons having accounts with us
are notified that they must be settled on or be-
fore the lsf JVorrmber next, at which time I pur-
pose leaving this place. Accounts then unset-
tled will he left iu the bands of proper officers
for collection. JAS. MiI.LIKEN,Jr.

October 13, 1849?4t.

Stock and Farming Utensils at
PUBLIC VENDUE.

rpHE subscriber, having sold his farm above
L Lewistown, will offer the stock and farm-

ing utensils on the same at public sale, on

Thursday, Nov. M, 1849 1

consisting of 3 valuable Horses, (one of them a
fine brood mare,) a spring Colt, 23 head of
Sheep, a few Y'oung Cattle, 1 four horse Wa-
gon, nearly new, 1 two horse do., 1 Threshing
Machine, {'loughs. Harrows, Cultivators, liar-j
nes>, &.c., and about 15 Tons of good Hay.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., w hen
the terms of sale will be made known.

L. T. WATTSON.
Lewistown, Oct. 13, I^49?id.

To the Heirs and feyal representatives of John
tiraybil! , late of Drumore township, Lan-
caster county, deceased.

\T an Orphans' Court, hold at Lancaster in
. nnd for the county of Lancaster on the

19th day of September, 1949, oil motion of
Urn. \V hiteside, Esq., the Court grant a Rule

on the heirs and legal representatives of John '
tiraybil), late of Druinote twp ,

Ijincaster co.,
dec d, to he and appear a' an Orphans* Court
to be held at Lancaster on the 3d Monday ofNovember next, at 10 o'clock, A. M? to accept
or refuse to accept the Real Estate of the said
deceased at the appraisement made thereof, or
show cause why the same should not be sold
according to la-v. Bv the Court,

BEN JAMI N KAUFFM AN.
Clerk O. C., per James Dtsart.

October 13, 1949?tc,

PURE FRESH COO LIVER on.
miHS new ami valuable medicine, now > ,J- lumin al jirif**ion with tucli a*to; ~i, ...

"*

| ttie cure of
gtffcac >io

Pulmonary Consumption. Scrofula. ('jlr
nit \u25a0 Rheumatism, (lout, Central 1)1

bility, Complaints of the Rid.
neys, djv., dj-c.,

is prepared from tlie liver of Hie tjmj F", s h f..r
| use, expressly for our sales.

(F.rtrcc' from the London Medical Journal i
J B Williams, M. 1> ,K. Ks, 1'r0f,..,,, ?

: cine in University College, London, Coinuim... p

1 riiu to the Hospital for rotwuitiptinn,&r.,Mvs
"! j !'?"

I prescrilied tue Oil in aliove four hundred 'Jv

I lons disease of the Luna*, indifferent state,, w in'n'T'j been under my care the last two years ai.',! , i'r '\u25a0'
? llie large number of rases, 'JUd out of'Z3l, jts u ,(. y . 1

lowed by marked and unequivocal improvement v*'.'
in degree in different cases, from a tempi.rarv

. **!of Hie progress of the disease and Unitijst'nu,
' tressine symptoms, up to a more or lestconiplem'o '..

ation to apparent health.
" The effect of the Cod Liver Oil in tnoat of C3(

was very remarkable. Even in a few days tiie
'

was militated, the expectoration diminished in rp,. ,''
and opacity, the night sweat* Mined, th
slower, and of better volume, aridthe appetite
strength were gradually improved.

"In conclusion, 1 repeat that the pure fresh oil fro!,,the Liver of the Cod is more beneficial in the treati'
of Pulmonary Consumption than any agent, medicinal
dietetic or regimenal, that has yet ben employed "

As ire have made arrange men! *to procure the Cod lit'rOil,fresh from head quarter*,it can now be had chemical',
pure by the single bottle, or m boxes of one dozen tati

'

Its wonderful efficacy lias induced nuaieroui spun,.,,
i imitation*. As it* success depends entirely on it, p,, r;[ '
; too much care cannot ba used in procurir.c it ('mum,.

''

F.'cery bottle having unit our written tignatu re i*
i depended upon a* genuine.

Pamphlets containing an analysis of the Oil, with tih
tices of it from Medical Journals, will be sent tu
who address us free of postage.

JOHN C. BAKER & CO.,
Wholesale Druggist* and Chrmifi.

1 OO \ortb Third .Street, Phiiadelptin
October 13, IfKi?dm.

i
~

Fiiuit treesT
A LARGE assortment of choice and thrifty

1V grafted Apple Trees of a large size are
offered tor sale at the

I>ry Val,e

mvrsert,
Dcrry lownshi P> Mifflin

A V eounty, at 10 cents per
AL tree \u25a0 By tf'e hundred

at 9 cents per tree.
Persons wishing to

purchase are invited to call and judge" for
themselves. JACOB MOHLER.

October 13,1 *49?st*

Valuable Real CMate at

PUBLIC SALE,
On 14 ED AESDA Y, the 14f/i of

November, 1849,

i I¥7 ILL be sold at Pubßc Sale, on the pre-
T T misess, in Kishacoquillas Valley, Mifflin

county, a valuable farm, containing
160 Acres,

more or less, of first-rate limestone land. The
improvements area frame DWEL- AmA

?i LING HOUSE, frame
fPSr5f BARN, dzc. There is a
JJjjjSpYoung ORCHARD o;ABmS

JsMEgS choice fruit on the farm, and sever-
al limestone springs near the house. There
is twenty acres of good Timber, and the bal-

! ance cleared and iu a high state ofcultivation.
There is also a

MERCHANT MILL,
with thiee run of Burrs and one pair of Chop-
ping Stones in the mill,

Saw Mill and Plaster Hill,
with a good FRAME HOUSE for the mil'er.
There is likewise a good appearance of Iron

j Ore of the best quality, known as the "Green-
wood Ore.'* The property lies near Green-
wood, on the west branch of the Kishacoqui-

i las creek, a never failing stream of water. It
lies within 10 miles of the Great Central Rail-
road, which has just opened to Philadelphia
for travel and transportation.

.4fso, at the same time and place, a tract o:
3 ACRES, known as the Reed Ore Bank, on
which is erected a Frame House and Stable.
The property will be shown by Mr. MCCLEL-
LAN, living near it.

oC7"*Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M., on
said day, when terms will be made known bf

SAMUEL HOLLIDAY.
Oct. 13, 1949?td.

SHERIFF'S MI/IX
B\ virtue of ?undry writs of Venditioni

Exponas, Levari Facias, and Fur a Fa-
cias, issued out of the Court of Commou Pleas
of Mifflin county, and to me directed, will be
exposed to sale by public out-cry, at the Court
House in the borough of Lewistown, at 2 o'-
clock, P. M., on

SATURDAY,
A* ovein he r 3d, IS4 0,

the following described property, to wit:?
A lot of ground fronting sixty feet on Mar-

ket street in the borough of Lewistown, Mu-
ll in county. Pa., bounded on the east bv a lot

of George W. l'atton, on the south by Market
street, on the west by a lot of J. & J. Million,
on the north by a sixteen feet alley, with a

large two story brick dwelling house, a
two story brick shop, a large frame stable,an'

other improvements thereon erec.ed. Seiz-
taken in execution, and to be sold as the pre-
periv of Sepbartoua 9. CummingK.

Also, A lot of ground situate on Mai"e
street extended, in the borough ofLewistoivr.
Mifflin county. Pa., being thirty feet in front
on said street, adjoining a lot of J. C. W i.s'n.

with a walled cellar thereon erected, saic id

being No. eighteen. Seized, laken in execu-
tion, and to be sold a& the property of Artiiu'
B. Long.

Also, A lit of ground in Wayne townsh'?-
containing five acres.be the same more or
with a two story house and stable thereon
erected, bounded on the south bv James Suiil 1)-
on the north and west by Jefterson Decker,oo
the east by John Thompson. Seized, takt'-i
in execution, and to be sold as the property!
George K. Little.

Also, A lot of ground situate in the* burottg 1'
of MeVcytown, Miillin county, with a ft*®®
dwelling house, a frame stable, and other m 1

*

provements thereon, bounded bv lots ofJ°! |
Ross on the cast and north. George Svvoyen"
the west, and frontingon Lombard street
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sob t:*

the property of Isaac Hemes.
D. McKEAN CONTNER. Sherd-

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, {
Lewistown, Oct. 13, 1849. td. ,

N. B.?.Purchasers at the above Sberid
are hereby notified that the amount ol t.c 1

will fx? required to oe ]>aid immediately on \u25a0 _
property being knocked down, or it will la-' ,o '
with resold to the highest bidder. .

1). McK. C..Sb y

I A DIES' Slippers, at low or ices, by

J ap -JV. W. ULUI:


